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Mrs. E. C Benedict, Jr, who is. suing
. - v aha aaye ha ia unlawfully

FRANGE -- TO ELECT

HEW PRESIDENT

Contest Among Aspirant Has
'

Narrowed Down to Choice ; ,

Between Three.

IXJUBETREFUSES TO
ACCEPT- OFFICE, AGAIN

Popular Executive to Retire and Live
Staplythe. Balance f Hia Day- t- to
sr"1' a. emT 'l

. i rani, uoumer .w... x auieree,,, ana
VLeon. Bourgeoia Candidates

'A''
: By Paul YllHeree. ? -- ."".

, ': fjoariial Sparta! serrtw,) ' "
.

Taris.-DecvllI- Fenrjiary next year
M. Emq.JUVtet KUl'jl9av tb Pmlala a
Elysee and torn over; to his, succeesor

DOCTOR CtJRffl
or
M.

Maryland Physician Cures Himselfof
' Eczema 'with Cuticura Remedies

by

i Prescribes Them and Has Cured ..
. Many Cases Where Other Formulas

NHave Failed Dr. Fisher Saysi v

CUTICURA REMEDIES . .: hie
one

. POSSESS TRUE MERIT

ly"Ify faee was afflicted with eeserna
fa the year 1807. I wed the Cuticura sd

'Remedies, and Was. entirely cured. I
am a practicing" physician and very
often prescribe vuticura Resolvent and
Cuticura Soap in eaeee of ecsema, and

. they hare cured .where other formulae
,, aave (ailed. I am not in the habit of
endorsing patent medicines, but when:

' ; 1 find remiKhea poakewhiK true merit,
. euch aa,the Cuticura Remedies do, I am M.

brohd-minde- d enough ito proclaim their
' rirtues to the world. I have been prao--1

: ticing m'edicina ior altteen years, and be
must say I find jtour Remedies A No. 1,.

. . You are at liberty to publish this letter, buter any part.of iU J remain, very truly
Jours.

Q, M. Fisher, M. D., JJif PooL
. May 24, 1905.". ..

fOTTICURA-TH- E SET, $1.
Complete Treatment for Every

. Humor from Pimples
;' to Scrofula

" Datba the' affected parta' with hot
water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse

..the surface of crusts add scales and
. oftn th thickened cuticle; dry,
" without hard rubbing, and apply

Cuticura Ointment freely, to allay
A tehlas;, irritation, and Inflammation,
'and soothe and heal; and, lastly, take

' , Cuticura He)lvent Tills to cool and
. Vlcause the blood. , A single set, costing
, . but one dollar, is often siiffirirnt to

ruro the- - m(j5t torttiring, disfiguring,
' i trhinc. burning, and scaly akin, scalp,
' and bUod humors, with os of hair,

frum infancy to , when all else fails.
cnm . otniM js a. m.i tn

1 im CWrm n.. tA tm 04 't, tr. ..
. rNHt Una MS VkMb VrK,

-- !( H Can Twviii lMrUf
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Astonishing but True Story of a niost Remarkable Cure made by

mum
--The Grcatcot of all Modprn Rcmedleo for COUGHS,

r COL.DS and CONSUMPTION.
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her 'father-in-la- w for $10,000, which
withhoJJnj from her.

the irsldenc7 of Europe's - greatest
rspublle. r ' "

Tier Is little doubt that the presi
dent, who has filled the office tn a most
dignified and patriarchlal manner dur-
ing sevsn yaafs, would be reelected al-
most unanimously if he eared to be a
candidate, but- tble reelection.' which
Grevjr accepted and which Felix Faure
undoubtedly would have sought, Presl-de- nt

- Loubct refuses to conilder, and
the man who haa.tieen the' host o( so
many monarchs 'and, the honored guest
of the 'kJncs ot Spain, and Portugal, has
only one wish now: that of being al
lowed to disappear from publlo life, and
to show U ha has already leased In Rue
tante, afar from street,
Sn uhpretentloue spertment' for 11,009
a- ysr; Where he wilt spend the Snort
time brnesaywha t- - will not he
living , on- - hla esfste at Montelmlar.

It Im by nO means lack- of money, 4ut
solely his democratla and simple taste.
which has made the president choose

live-o- the left shr of the Heine
far from the fashionable set, for ,.M.
Loubet was a vsry wealthy man before
be - was eleoted president, and
saved during, his term of office a good
many thousand francs out of .his annual'salary of 1,100,000 francs. . , !

Thk day when die 300 senators, and I9
deputlee will meet at Versailles to elect

new oresldent is not very distant, and
there is .considerable Intereat In the eleo

The numbif of presidential possibili
ties has, however, dwlndled.down to two,

at most three, candidatea, , Of these
Doumer 4s undoubtedly the most In

teresting. . r 1.

Paul Boomer's Oareea,
Paul DDumar was born in 1S5T. was

chief of the cabinet in lies, and was
elected a member of the chamber since
llla. He was- - the most ardent cham
pion- - of the Income tax, and fought for
tbta reform while 'he was minister of
finance W the Radical cabinet bourgeois,
but his seal and fire disappeared as If

masle when the lucrative office of
governor-gener- al of Indo-Chl- na was of
fered him, .

Without moment s hesitation he left
Paris, remained six year in Asia, made
tke"pres praise hie administration In
that far-of- f colony, carefully kept In the
background during ths Preyfus affalrj
and returned to France in ivoz, when ne

more, attracted general attention by
flrst.epeech in favor of a Greater

Franca ana in extended oolonlal policy,
Which once more carried him Into the
chamber with 11,621 votee against 12.

Since January, 4his year, he has Quiet
endeavored to pave his way into the

Paleis Enrsee, enthusiastically sunDort--
by M, 'Mllleraud, who aspires to be-

come his chief of cabinet
: - ' Other lOaaaldatea. .

The two other candiaatee are the pre9
ident of the senats, M. Fallteres, and V.
Leon Bourgeois. ...

I do not believe, however, that M. Fal
lteres has much of a chance. , He Is 'a
man respected by everybody, a sincere
republican, and has faithfully second!

waiaef in.
sglnat the Nationalists, ut be is not
very elegant; he4atna11.and Inclined to

too,:anl-n- ot Very popular with the
pedple of France. ' . , '

He harqul.te a following iirhsnaenara
absolutely. Jume in the chamber,

which does not cars to elect ana nreal- -
dent of the aenate presldeni-of"th- e re-
public, v.. i-- -

.

The fight will therefore nndnuMedlv
be between M. Bourgeois and J. Dou-
mer, and personally- - . believe that M.
Bourgeois will win. 'r,w.'-- 7 :

Should to become g caftii- l-
aine, as some say ne may, it is poaslble
that the enemies of M. Doumer, may lir-du-ce

"it. Loubet td become a candldjitf;
ioc yul vrvra verra! - -

JUDGE THRASHES NEGRfJ' ;
FOR CALLING HIM NAMES

Utlcs. N. Y.. Dec. 11 Joaenh Hill infsro, was arraigned before. City Judge
OVonnor today on a chnrfs ef . dls-- !
orrterly conduct a'nd flned IS. Hall nro--
Jeated, end leaving the clerk to collectme nne, judge O'Connor left the bench
and repaired to another portion' of ths
courtroom. Believing th ' 'dse had de- -
psrted, the. nearp, .dir. 0 string, olnamea at him sa he ta,u over th IS.
but JudR-f- t O'Connor waa wllhln .irilint
and diverting himself of hla coat, sailed
Into the negro end thrashed him' thor-
oughly. "v . , '
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BROTHER OF KING
.... - r .,,

RAH A SALOON

Drscoforod'rhartheTDuke-o-f.
' Camhridgo Conducted a

.; -- Liquor House.

EDWARD DELAYS ERECTION
OP VICTORIA MONUMENT

All Efforts to Induce-H- U JUajesty to
Approve Plana Fail and Work Ia
Brought to a . Standstill Monarch
Annoyed by Gossip.' ;

By Paul Lambotti.
(Jooraal Special Serrk.4

London, Dec It. Mr. Brock and Mr.
Aston Webb and tbs court officials gen- -

.rally are pusaled and annoyed at the
strange reluctance of King Edward to
pass on tbs final plan for ths finishing
of the Queen Victoria memorial. The
actual removal of the shrubs and prep.
aratlon of tbe grounds for the raising
of ths enormous piece of statuary which
Is crowned by the figure of Queen Vic-
toria will commence in a few darst but
all ths efforts of his majesty'sofflce
of works and ths sculptors to Induce ths
king to give bis choice regarding the
plan for. the flnlshlng-of- f of the pro-
cessional road . from this statue to the
hole which haji now been knocked in the
side of Trafalgar square nave been in
vain. -

One beautiful design for a fine arch
way of stone to be erected at tbe point
where the road will run into ths square
has been lying-waitin- for the king s
Initials for three months past, and the
work Is now at a standstill. This Is all
the more surprising In vlsw of the win
ter season and ths king's gift of 1,000
guineas to the unemployed, fund.

I hear that he and Queen Alexandra
de not see quite eye to eye wjth regard
to ihe flnsl ornamentation of England's
monument to- - their mother. . The delsy
can no longer be ascribed to ths king's
dlsllks to the official of the office of
works with the enormous wart, as both
the man and the wart have been re-
moved. '"'''The king wasby no means pleased at
the raking-u- p of the marriage etory of
Mre. Fltsherbert and George IV.'but he
is still less so at the stories,, publlahed
snd unpublished, which are now circu
late g'.about the late Duke of Cambridge.
It has come to light recently that, tbe
late duke, who was eonstantly shifting
about for some wsy. of adding-t- o his
rather small Income, was actually the
keener of a nubllc-hous- s or saloon. Tha
saloon Is situated .immediately opposite
the site of his old residence, Gloucester
house. Park Lane, which baa been pulled
dewn to give tlace to a block of palatial
flats fio'w lrt course, of erection. .
, The little', public-hous- e was. It ap
pear, entirely run by the late duke.
whs put In Jils own manager, and sven

ths 'accounts. Just over the bar, csrvet
In wood, sfs the words, "Oeorge,-- Camb."
It was only by an accidental Inquiry m
fhe part of a man who Is.looking out for
sites that this story was Snearthed.

A ; :.

GREAT ELECTRICAL SHOW
'.TOKENED BY PRESIDENT

' , V

....... .(XabtmI gpeu aarrlee.)
i New Tork.-Dec- . 11. President Roose-

velt prised a button In Wsshlngton to-
day and simultaneously a cowntleas
number of .electrical devleee and ma- -
shines wars set la. operatloa la Madlsoa

terribly, lost flesh,, could

.

T -- the last of No

,. me me up I was . I was
out for me. to my but a .
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I was in the last , save me. I was to but to th
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BY S. A CO.

Square Garden In thla city. The
was ths formal of the

electrical the flret of Its
kind to be held in New York since 188.
Tbe great show In a

manner the that
have been made In the past few years
la the lines of- ,j. ,v.;, , ,

Besides modern
for- - power from

In .

work, there are on
all a
popular nature, from electiio

and to mo-
tion pictures and talking
One of the features Is ths

by means of whloh per-eo- ns

are enabled to listen to the
words and- - music at the theatres .over
a wire to the
Another novel exhibit is an

with wireless and
.

OF

(Joeraal Speei.l eVrrlee.,
Dec. 11. It

to have two of a
office; the of the

general land Office In his snnual report
for the fiscal year ending June 10, last

that the office of.
of public moneys In the land office, of
which there are-107- , be ; This
is to reeult In an

in the of the business
snd a saving to .the; of
1150.000 a year. .

The report deals with the land fraud
that hsve arisen aa to alleged

entries,
and Illegal cutting of timber on the
public domain and shows thst ' during
ths yesr about 1,000 entries were sus
pended upon of special agents
snd l.oou were cinceiea.

TO BE

(Jeeraal -- Special Berries.)
Dec II. I i Is said at

the state that the ap
of Denier a negro.

of to be eonaular agent at
Mexioo, - which stirred up

such a "hss been It
has been decided, to retain there Dwlght

a whits man of good record.
Jackson wlU be give another place, not
ret ,

'De to. know what mads Premier Balfoor

I euppoe sis sot niing ids inta maxes n
h.rfl for Mm to tani put."

- Cong Ding tpeU Ceased Death.
Duck well, aged --M yeare.

choked to death morn
ing at his home 1n the hla
wife and child. . He a' sllsht
cold a few days Sao and-pai- but little
attention to itr he
waa seised with a flt of which

for some time. Hie wife eent
for a Dhyslclan. but before he eo .

arrive another couahtns soelt came on
nd oied rrom

St. Louts Globe pea 1st,

Ballsrd s .' Srruo would
have save him. 1 6c, fOo ana 11.00.
wooasra. tiaras m wo. .

r ass

TO STAY
Eminent Judges, J

Will III. UitTUIM pi.H wrp,:ini BMW CUTS.
f eiire after others fall. It V,

ooean t matter now severe lliecase, I can
cure It. I wsot to send you the proof. I
will send you my booklet on Epilepsy by
return mall FHEB. Write
Dr. W. Towns. Food 4m Lao Wis.

M)t-hom- e is in Ohio. ; I nearer withconsumptioii
than any : other person m. the want you to rea4his,'Stf-yb- u

can tell others. I took-a- ' severe andlsteglected it. ' I grew all
time, at the ,of . two I had , run ' consumption.'. I coughed

not sleep, so dreadfully that-- 1 to bed. follow- -
;.ing eighteen gradually reached stages, consumption than seven physicians

and' gave saying incurable absolutely helpless. The whole familyworo
themselves caring, One day mother and sister came bedside and said I had day

more live. Tears rolled down their, cheeks, they the news. The had declared
tta'ge, and no human being "could willing die, before '

cruel grave, and dearly beloved town Sidney more. told such.
thing impossible that would surely before back. But insisted,' and gratify Vny dying

wish, carriage fitted with bed pillows, and to this and slowly driven around
Court House Square. got5 home dead than alive, Through the mercy Providence,; someone
brought trial bottle medicine said consumption No imagined instant
worth trying. But drowning person straw, tried this medicine. fetter after" tak-

ing, two doses. Mother more of the medicine anT took improving time, Today as,
well any reader this paper, and the medicine that cured 'Acker's Englisn Remedy Consump- - --

tion. declare before God and that every word here printed true."

This remarkable testimonial, iouthe' Messrs.
"Celebrated English Remedy, 'them,

ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY
will stop cougb. any and cure the worst twelve liours. We
have confidence in this great Remedy sell every bottle under

positive guarantee, that money will be refunded yon are not
entirely satisllede 25c., and $1.00 per bottle.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED C. SKIOMORE :tA'''.v"'--

occasion

opening
exposition,

demonstrates com-
prehensive advanoes

different applied elec-
tricity.

electrical machinery
securing maximum

minimum expenditure Industrial
exhibition practically

thelatest"eTectrlear-aevlces"o- f-
heating,

lighting cooking apparatus
machines.

Interesting
"thsatrephone,"

connected arlouastalree.
automobile

equipped sending re-
ceiving apparatus.

ADVISES ABOLITION
LAND RECEIVERS

--

Washington. Deeming un-
necessary officers co-

ordinate commissioner

recommonds receivers

abolished.
sxpeeted Improve-

ment handling
government,

Questions
fraudulent unlawful Inclosures

reports

NEGRO DIPLOMAT
GIVEN ANOTHER PLACE

Washington.
department-toda-

pointment jsckson,
Chicago,

Guanajuato,
storrir; reconsidered.

Furness,

announced

"Ilflirry
early yesterday

prenencerof
wontraoted

Yesterday morning
coushlns

continued

Duckweil suffocation.
Democrat,

Horehound

CURED
Ministers. Congresimen

permanent,

1.

Sidney, have, been death
living world, "and.1

cold 'worse tha
arid end years into
and became weak had

months less
treated

sobbed doctors
going

wanted They

carried

grasps

vouched

V
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jCSgetabk Prcpacjtlionror As-

similating iheFoodandBegula-tin-g

the Stomachs of

Digesfionheerfur-ncs- s

and Rest.Contalns neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
JiOT HAB.C OTIC.

lmsiiBi dea- e-
,

'r 4 Mx Smm

MpMMMMW ....
A perfect Remedy forConsflp.

Hon ; Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverist
nesSandLos9or SLEEP.

i Fax Simla of lj

' NEW YDT1K.

tXACT COPY Of WBASecn.

vy

- - W treat successfully all privets ner
. vous and chronlo dlseaaee of men; alsoblood, stomach, heart, liver, kidney and

troubles. We curs SYPHILIS" (without mermiry). to stay cured for.ever. We remove' STRICTURE, wlthp
out operation or psln. in 10 days.

We stop drains, nlsht 'losses and
by a new method In a- short ttms. Ws can restore the sexusl

visor of any man under 60 by means oflocal treatment peculktr to ourselvea
1 We Cure Gonorrhoea

In a
The doctorstrtnf this institute are all'regular graduates, hsve had many

years' experience, hsve been known --In.Portland for It vearn. have a Nnniitin.to maintain, and will undertake no case
Unless certain curs can be(Tectel. - fWe guarantee a cure In every case wefc' undertake or charge no fee. Consulta-fc- s
Hon free. Letters confidential. Instruo--- ;
live book run HEN mailed free inplain wrapper. -

We cure the worst esses ot" piles In
two or three treatments, without opera
tion, vure guaranteed. .f

If you eannot call at offloe, write for

(Sighed) A

W. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y., proprietors of Dr. Acker's
by prominent druggists of Sidney, Ohia ' '-

-

time cold
such that

most your
50c.,

CURED.

aixlDcfwels

Promotes

SiVnnlure

.spermatorrhea

Week

3

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Sigimture

For Over

Thirty Years

BIS P
111 ft
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question blank. Home treatment suo--

; v
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.ceasuui. . , , , j i

, C Offloe hours, I to I and 7 to I. Sunday and Holidays; 10 to It
DR. W. NORTON DAVIS & CO.
' Offices In Tan Nor Hotel,' It H Third Btreet. Corner rine. Portland. Or.

,1

take to In the

all

-

throat

II.
BERTHA SHERK.

The Portland
. PORTLAND, ORKOON..

EUROPIAN PLAN ONLY
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS

s , AND COMMERCIAL
V i TRAVLERS.' ' .

Evsrythlng to eat and, drink, and
It coats no, more In the

Portaa' Hotel Rsthsk'eHer ;
than elsewhere in the city. Every
weekday night from ft;S0 to 11.,

"' X. a SOWSlt, MaBSger.

Hotel Eaton
Oerasi Kerrisea Sa4 West Park Strests-- i

NEW
R.Bdran.ly faralsbed, eleesntly equipped,

fireproof, five minutes' walk from heart of
shopping sad bo.lneas district, all larae,
airy, eot.lil. moms, steam beateri, electrie
Uinta, telephone la each spartment, ete.
Lsrse offlrae, luSnsins, smnklns, wrltlns,
tastes' roceptloe parlors. BoouiS rseecvsd
by BMll or telephone. f
Privaes emalsos meets teaiaa sal steasMie,
Room fl.OO to $S.OO a Day

Ipooial aatas te Oommential Msa,
S. MAS EAT'OV.

(rormerly ef Hotel ftedpatb, Spokane.)

I ' BiT atS. I moS

For modern aental work.- - ' Werld-re- -
nowned speclallsta

Lowest prloea eoneistene wltn firvt-ola- ss

,.',,.,. worfc.;. r
) ' o) M the T

NEW YORK DENTISTS
roxnan aitd mossusobt its.

Open Say and night, from (:SS a. as.
..... ntU ie ss. - -

Scott's samal-Peps- m Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

Verlnflammatloe or Catarrh of '
tba Bis1itr and II.mmI Kid.

mra. ao ones bo rax. cares
oelrkly and sarmanenti the
woral raora of SaaarrBeie
and OleeS. Be si.it.r ol soar
loos staodlns. Akspletsly
harmleaa. Bold by drnaairts.
Prioe Si.es. or By mail, boss-sai-

St.00,1 eeaas. 18.7s..

THE SANTAL-PEPSI- N CO.

l1efla1nHt)hs.
Weeiatd.- - Olarhe Os.

Grm Instant lellet sad Sbaehttely Ceres
Cats rra. CeM Is ths Need. La tripes.

Bestaess sad rlngiag la tke esrs. fori
5olt tyai(rarr''iersysMiisrsas.
F. C KEITH. 1W Oevelaad, Ohis.

RELIEF fpr LADIES
FRENCH Tansy Wsfers Orlgl-p-sl

snd only gsnulns Put up in
ysllow t rapper and "Crown"
tradsmsrk. For sals by ths i

LEADING DRUGGISTS.

ILL


